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SIDNEY, B.C., THURSDAY, JULY 26 1917
THE PRINCE OF VIA’j^S
EOVERNIIIENT EMU. NEIT
,pj^s
. —is the king who has an 
Jpho l^s ms.dfe so favorable an, impressj 
'hs has the PrSn.ce of W^leS on 
^•^sses of ihis future\jsubjects. '.‘^We
no ' spectacular featsSw^f^in ottti
>lt|fe;
EXPERi|0e^3tfAL ,FAit3tt.
In order to reassure the public 
many of whom thought that con­
scription of wealth means the 
taking over the^
HonV Minister Wa de-’ 
PaS in^, t^j-.H^|^''|3j%C^^monB,
An o®^#^rawn to 
Attehtlbji ,ol we Governpaent 
tfa^t the use of the eatpression of 
' EOription of wealth’ in the
.,.n:Ce; put the coinmon sol f^rs who. 
pieet him every day in the ^eld amd 
^hdws how cheerfull;;^ shades with 
<lthem the hardships ofi^ar arii^ loud in 
mis praises. “Talks td you ji^St as if 
^’e was a I common chap^ and. a^e.ys ’as 
a fag about ’im if ’e itneets ^^Ou when 
iVou’ve got a blighty ohe,” a- 
^ict I recently heard. Pemtt^^c-y. will 
Sever suffer at the hands iof Wfle eighth 
Edward.—Westminster ,
. 1 *
The Red Cross Gardfeh Fete, to be giv­
en by the Sidney add District Branch 
at the Experimental Farm on ^Gatr^d^iy 
August ISth, will np doupt ..•pro^^y^'b'|;»e 
the biggest atfecactio^ ; of 
not only for local residents but for 
those at a distance.
The farm is in an ideal situation for 
such an affair as it idtfjOliSilj^reaOhed by 
paved road froni' ^KctoriSt', ' launches 
from the Islands and the three lines of 
railway that pass through the grounds. 
The charming and jnteiresting gardens 
and experimental plots of the farm a^e 
alone worth a visit, but p^hen thsffe, is 
the ad^^ attraction of''*all.'SP^'ts o£ 
sportfe,^-Itpmpetitions and ' aaEhudomeiits, 
not to mention music and refreshments 
the afternoon spent there will be onto to 
remember.
Don’t forget the date, Saturday, Aug- 
s .vsast -t33«e>^4sj)aoe,;. the. Easpprimental
Faxm, Sidney, a’^d the object—helping 
the Red Cross. "I
The various <*ominittees are waking 
hard to make th|s fete the greatest suc­
cess of any helc^^sp far ^nd i^ will be 
the di^ty? and;pl^aBure-of the EubMpfto: 
show '^r appi^c^ticiy' tl^ ^orts, 
madie ’ by*" turning diit ' and dding their 
share.
_.-')^tes in ifeariiiwndnt and by 
pubUp and oth<i' ,bo.4i.®® outside 
Parliament and by tEe press in 
its "hews reports has causad a 
certain anaasinfm,: .aM'Oftg' W®® wM)^. saifinbd”i'&'Wwl^'.a vital 
- fadvbn'ih:
■ 'trial' life of and -a^e
so : dssentiai: credit and
S' E^p^ity' apon''^h^^:'oi^'' Efforts., Mi,- •. 'It^M^ttti&n , of ^
d:i^ie''' -o'f'the
Governmj^nt that M^fe. need ex­
ist no apprehension on - the part ■ 
of the' pdbUc that dny^ action of 
a detrimental charhclei: will at 
any time he taken with re&peet to
the sayings of Ms. pn^-
_ .^lic.' ‘Qni" bd
' ‘ the po^Loyf ,ih
the fuChr'e';' 'en­
courage possible" the
ekerciBe of the wriit\aii«d edbnomy 
resnlting in h*^jddhal savings 
which have enabled . Ganada to 
maintain her cre^t and improve
A FRENCH-CANADIAN-
', Drv Chnhot, meruher of PJ|;diam|nl',;| 
far Ottawa, is one of the Er^mh-ChnA-; 
dians who support consorip'^*|e and 
oppose the referendum subte^^fee pre- 
,^nted' by Sir IVilfrid His
patriotic speech in the Hous^df Comi* 
mons contrasts finely vrith tjjpie 
ered by such partistans n®
.Oliver, William 3^^-
extreme pdbtician^'''"Who; repte^nts 
tom--TorQnto "
..barGaiN^d^XS I^ W^dll ;
and Wibm Yard is.
at present oversj|ocked, with uiill wood 
and in order tdgive tWshaAPy cus­
tomers the adv^thge of their j^edict- 
ment the managpnSent- has decjL'ded, to- 
, three bargain days in mill mood.
Commencing on‘iftipnday mornin«>- July 
^ 30thy they will ^ll^hfiy lo&dis.'at $^1.BQ 
pe^ lond, the puE^hasst to do hia iowh 
d^ivering. TherC 1® p® restyj^ctipn on 
. the size of load Ihe oustom^j: i® ‘allow­
ed to take away, in. fact Mey ^ are re­
quested.. to bri^l
* ^ cam The onlypil? on as much ds,,-.,.,-^- - - - - - —
provision made "by* the; manageihentr is 
,Jh^t...all.-.ordexft,.ji^.,b|^.Plac^ 
office of the coW^any gt th® SidW 
Hotel,|tand cash . mxmt accompany the 
order \ '' -s




“Ally' taxation'■tro'”T#hi-ch it may, 
'•be ^(^esaEir'r.,l.a? 06^- 
to r|^rt from thpe to time wOl 
be ilpaccordancR with legitimate 





thosfl&'hosh income^ SJ^e as.
to mkke'it Ju«|;ti'’^"and ../e^hitablk' 
that |M®y should coptrihuto a 
sharc^.^f the war esTpenditure df 
the ,Co^»,cr|jr*'*““
not
The Advisary Council for ‘‘Scientifi^^ 
and Industrial Reserach C-'------•—•-*s-
'Saturday next, the yerSonhel \of 
is leia followS.r(? ;^0f. A.^. BnbGa
[SKhProf. R. T. igUtMu, fit. ' Til# 
I mre Pngaged in n^kihg-A Don^baihri 
Wide surevy of the hatmaJ'c^®®9Vi^bes'd 
thh country. In <mpu.eet|iph vdth tl^
VAeah,".l®r. ....
Mrs.
Lugrin, and. % 
two «ph^
.die^' :At= -the cpailili^lsoh/hf. \mW^-_ __ __ ., , tpsioi
V




many ,,rm ahy.^-'res|i|i.6#Je of,
.oOnfidenMai ~T^e,’-Met ‘hf, Mifi-
bd dowmfirr’the'^mted 'EtiCtes^'-ai^Smoy
^ve noti- been in , Canada.-r-Torontd 
News. f' ■ ;, +tr-
Throe years 
queror’s heel haS; 4apw*|j|
of the Belgians,'fi6r ;,py.e the 
urable leSser t«|als 'wh)i!<%^ Ehay'b'fbeefi 
auflfer'od by Canada broken the will of 
all true Oanadiah®. to fight on ruitil 
Victory has been' won. May Belgians 
fioxt y«ar oelobi^te their national in-
I Mpiffl f'E
|fi>
dependence day id their old ho|n®s» with' 
their owfi peoplet and ,UP4er Meir own 
flag!—The Daily JStevifs^ Nol®o>^ B-
A natSIlresult
A contemporary intimates that Ger­
mans who are losla^ to thb Allied ^ause 
are trokted betti^ in th® United States 
than in Canada, 4nd .it Speaks of Prof- 
oksor Riethdorf fs badlytfPsed because 
he was not allowbd to gb overseas as 
ah pfficer in tho-jpapadiah Army. The 
whole problem ol dod^ingf with; *u«» 0* 
dhsmy blrth or obiglh'l® a very-difficult 
oPe. The Germaif spy system has des- 
(•puded to such depths of infamy and
..
Amm .ChapterNorth ■^aahi®||'» % 
py D. E& wUl. held on Monday after^ 
nqon, 36th» hiJ ® o'clock, a Gur*
prise Pafol ip th© gboppde qlMr^y 
A.'V*.’ mfieemi!'; 'Third street, to Jpala'a
money in aid 0*^ .M® Chapter’s many ads 
tivlties, ^olfidjihg Wool fo|? aoickfl. Thb' 
Chapter,meela.,,Mat .M«to.4a »»■.> Poed tdi,' 
emphaalM' W offppds. £aJr,,(
their wof wotk hope' ev‘ppypn©,('t^i||i' 
make an'effort to b© prespnt bp pOPf 
day nextV In additiop to the parcel 
stall there will be a, flower, staW -js-afid 
candy a'tpl. ba';8©pYi©d Wlag




to.get what y.Da'y|.>t:,W;)ish you yaiit■ it. ^*’^'1;’;.’'®*'*®^*^ 
the next tit^ youihro dty»^ phone meMaEo.wiU
, ?r«,v
soldiers^llt 'the front, need jam ,
Tins m%.be qbMi»k4; w'om Mrs.
CritchjD3^.:^idueyv or. from Mrs. ‘ \
th?"|r'»«;®«;#' ““ •'■'®®“Spotdmen Cat'alif^%;^.-
',V;41i' ft' -V • ■ •... ill -l-J-l.- -------—=g=rtrrn rr.W|Ttr!jy«?ypt«
Deep QFt7
Mrs. S^ncer, of^ Victoria, is spendlP®
the weoktin towrr the guest of Mr. ah
--- -  ----
\}y
Ilif , I'vt .1'. P5>^T oppicte; ■ 4 *<
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TRADE CONDITIONS AFTER WAR.
“All the talk about war arrangements 
to limit German trade and protect our­
selves and the like, seems to me unreal 
and dangerous. I seem to detect be­
hind it the feeling that we are not go­
ing to win in the field, and shall be re­
duced to completing our victory, or ac­
commodating ourselves to our failure 
to achieve xdctory, by some sort of 
boycotting afterwards.
“In my view the whole of this talk 
has arisen from the nervousness of fin­
anciers, manufacturers and traders, who 
care very little indeed for moral and 
national issues, and a very great deal 
for money. The longer the war goes on 
the more heavily they feel their capital 
Will be taxed, the slower the recovery 
the less money they will make, the 
smaller the prospect of getting an in­
demnity out of Germany. Behind all 
these gentry are the international finan­
ciers, who are men of no genuine pat­
riotism. This talk is dangerous because 
it distracts people’s minds from the 
only thing that matters, viz., organiz­
ing for, and persisting till, complete 
and final victory. When that is done 
we can make what terms we like, and 
the first condition of any German goods 
going across the sea should be that all
German ships that are afloat should be 
handed over or be mortgaged to the | the people get what is justly theirs
is going to undergo trade hardehip fol­
lowing of this conflagration. No doubt 
the world will be unsettled for a time 
until the soldiers who have been away 
will get back into their civilian life 
stride, and also until those now engag­
ed in munition works find their level 
in some industry that is producing 
peace commodities. The readjustment 
will take some time but there is an im­
pression going the rounds that millioas 
of men will be suddenly thrown back on 
the world and cause a panic in the 
labor market through a surplus of man 
power. We must remember, however, 
that those countries, including France, 
Belgium, Servia, Poland, and parts oi 
Russia, Austro-Hungary, Germany, 
Turkey and Rounmania, where the 
“Sons of Mars’’ have caused the most 
destruction, will have to be rebuilt and 
that many of our ordinary industries 
which have ceased to produce “peace 
time’’ goods will be called upon to 
make strenuous efforts to make up for 
lost time caused by their temporarily 
turning their plants pver to the manu­
facturers of war munitions. The natur­
al wealth of the seas, the rivers and 
lakes, the mines, the land and the for­
ests have failed to supply the nations 
demands, due to a great extent to lab­
or shortage and the attractions of war 
and will have to be developed in order 
to bear the many calls made on them 
in the near future, when meats, fish, 
wheat and vegetables must be procured 
to fill the nation’s stomach at a much 
lessened cost to the consumer. The 
marketing of the wealth of the forests 
and mines is another essential feature 
and this will “eat up” considerable of 
the surplus labor. There is no doubt 
mord money in circulation to-day than 
ever before, and better prospects in the 
future of a more equal division of the 
wealth. The day of the land grabber 
and favored monopolist is doomed and 
the new democracies will demand that
Allies, till Germany’s debts are paid.
It is elementary that every ton of ship­
ping that they have destroyed should 
be replaced out of their existing ship­
ping. ' I do not think that the time to 
fight this movement ^^blicly in Eng­
land' yet but the time will come soon.’’
One of the most momentous and wide­
ly discussed questions is that of trade 
conditions after the war is over. The 
above letter was received some time ago 
from Mr. Arthur Hungerford Pollen, of 
London, Englan*d, in reply to one ad­
dressed to him by Mr. R. R. Blandy, 
of Beaver Point, British Columbia, 
and it put a phase of the situation be­
fore the public in a rather different view 
point and will prqve interesting read­
ing to our patrons:
While the writer gives his opiriion of 
the boycott of German made goods 
from a rather different angle than usual 
he strikes an entirely new,note and one 
which will bear close investigation. Fie 
"Seems to fear that the boycott of Ger­
man goods will be used by unscrupul­
ous- manufacturers and financiers in 
/Britain and the Allied countries to bol­
ster up their trade by patriotic appeals 
rather; than by the excellence of theif^ 
goods and the cost of production. For 
some yenrs to come ‘made irs Germany’ 
lables, will prove an obstacle to sales 
in the allied countries and even in neu­
tral countries. The leaders of industry 
‘In Great Britain, France and the Unit­
ed States and otiher allied countries 
must be given to understand that they 
will have to produce “the goods” at 
reasonable prices or be^ placed in the 
category of men who hAve no genuine 
love of country. There is no doubt 
that it will take Germany many years 
to get back her trade prostage and the 
allied traders need have no immediate 
fear of cjose competition from that 
quarter, and by the time the German 
efficiency in trade and commerce has 
been revived the allied countries’ man 
ufacturers ought to be in a strongly 
entrenched position.
Many people imagine the end of the 
war will bring in. a period of groat de­
pression, but though the Boer War was 
followed by a period of groat trade do 
pression in England this was ransed
nrojco by cofiditioua ojtistihg all ovejr the.
world and wliirh tlu* Boor War mondy 
added to B\it wo must romombor that 
British commercial greatness really be­
gan after the Nnjmloonic War, and thoro 










Room $1.00; Meals 75c,
Day $2.50.
First Class Bar in connection with 
Best of Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.
Phone 9. P.O. Box 11, I
Sfifrssii





Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand




Canadicin Kelp Products, Ltd.
Sidney, B. C.
PHEW!





■And I can’t let the fire go out in 
the range until the ironing is 








Coal niinitig right.s of the Dominion,- in 
Munitoha, .Sn.'^Uatchewiin and All.ofta, the 
Yukon 'J'eifit ory, tlio North-West 'I'errit ories 
and in a portion of the I’rovinco of British 
Colnnil)ia, may lie leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of an acre.
No more than acres wiU l)e leased to
one apiil leant .
A ih|>lleal ion for a lease rnu.st he made l.y 
the aiiidirani in iierson to the A^ent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in wliirh the rights ap­
plied for ai'u situated.
In surveyed tei-iiioi-y tlio land must lie do- 
srrlhed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sec tions, and in un.‘Hnrveyed territory tlio t rai l 
applied for sliall lie staked out b.v the applic­
ant himself.
I•’.nrh application must lie accompanied b.v a 
fee of $.'■) which will be refunded if the rights 
applied for are not availalile, but not oilier.* 
wise. A royally shall be paid on the im'ich- 
nnlable output of the mine at the rale of five 
c(>nlM [ler Ion.
'The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with sworn returns arronnllng for 
the full (fuanllly of nn-rchant able roni mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not lieing operated, sm In ri»- 
turns should lie furnlshod at least once a year.
'I ho loaso will im iudo tlio coal mining 
rlghlH only, but t bo lesseo may bo peiniittod 
to pni-c hiis(> whate\'(>r available surface rights 
may lie eonslrlered necessary for the worlftng 
of I ho mine at the rate of $10 per a< re
l-'or full information appllintnin should be 
made to the .^ii i i c-1 ii i y of the I lepa i I 111 en t of
the Ttileiliir Ml lit iin\ III !^ub
A gen I of I 'i 11 n 111 111 n 1 M 11 d s
w . W. (' (»111' ,
IJoput.v Minister of the Inlorior 
N B Tnaulhorl/ed pu I d ir a I l o n of this ad 
verllsomenl will not b.> imid for —fSHTH'i
<* 1
< )
WITH ONE OF OUR ELECTRIC 
IRONS—ON THE POARCH OR 
ANYWHERE YOU PLEASE—and 








IThe meaning and association of 
this phrase is known all over this 7^; 
continent.
It means just what it says, 
when the request is made by your 
telephone operator.
If you give your call by name 
€Tie operator loses time in. assoc­
iating the name with the correct 
number or in requesting you to 
give the number.
$4
B. C. Electric < .
rf
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
Help her to give you a speedy 
service without errors, by always 
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Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
''I
' - -v .v.-n




That it is the business
man who never adver
tises in his local paper
is the man who is al
ways talking of moving
to another town. The
mcui who carries an ad
and tells the people what he
has for sale and the price
he is willing to sell it at has
no time for such foolish talk
THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD
Office, Corner Fifth Street and Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 
Open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. Telephone No. 28
similar coiiibinations of manufacturers, 
covering in Canada, a period of 35
years.
The daily press, we have no doubt, 
conscientiously believe that the finan­
cial or trade pai er is compelled to sup­
port leaders in its particular field, right 
or wrung. This is an entirely false im­
pression. It no doubt arises from the 
inherent policy of the big dailies that 
they are at the call and bidding of 
party politicians or their big advertis­
ers, that they must supjiort them, right
T-i a- * ij • ji-4. 11 .L i wrong. Stewart Lyon, Chief EditorThe Toronto World, in editorially at- j ,i,„ rI OI tlie Globe, in an address a year ago
complained bitterly of this, and wishedtacking the paper manufacturers for 
their arrogance and tyranny, reieis to for the day when editors of newspapers
“the trade press and their apologists in 
the financial press.’’
We are not aware what the policy of 
the financial newspapers generally has 
been towards the pulp and paper man­
ufacturers in the tremendous advances 
in their selling prices, but the Financial 
Post has certainly made no apology for 
them. On the other hand that paper 
has plainly indicated that it has no 
sympathy with them. Apparently from 
j the evidence so far submitted, it is be­
lieved that they have got themselves 
I into a nasty position. At the bottom 
of the whole business are a group of 
United States promoters and get-rich- 
quick stock jobbers. The whole scheme 
originated with a financial highwayman 
in New York. Outside of Laurentide 
and some of the older Canadian com­
panies, we have discouraged investment 
in their securities uuitil the business is 
put upon a more stable basis. Nine 
months ago, in the issue of the Finan­
cial Post of October 2, 1916, the follow­
ing article appeared;
"The pulp and paper industry is fac­
ing an important problem at the pres­
ent time. If the managers solve it in­
telligently, the securities will become 
one of the safest of our permanent in­
vestments. If not, they will continu­
ally be subject to press and parliamen­
tary attacks and hampering, if not con­
fiscatory legislation. . . These exper­
iences suggest that the pulp and paper 
makers and their customers should get 
together, discuss the situation frankly 
and agree upon a basis that will enable 
the manufacturers to pay good wages, 
good dividends on the investment and 
build up the industry on a basis that 
will insure its permanency of dividends. 
On the other hand, the newspapers must 
not expect as they do, the manufactur­
ers to cut their reasonable profits to 
enable the papers to turn out cumber­
some issues to be sold at an actual 
loss. We know of one daily, owned by 
a large capitalist, that is now selling 
on a basis which represents an annual 
loss of ?75,000 in the paper used. The 
Minister of ' Finance should tell the 
newspapers that they must sell their 
papers on a business basis before he 
will agree to apply pressure to the pa­
per makers. Either a smalleir paper and 
a one cent rate or a larger and two or 
three cents a copy. In this principle.
might be tree to publish the news they 
liked, and be more free to express opin­
ions they consider to be in the public’s 
interests. Financial, trade and technic­
al newspapers fought and settled this 
problem of control years ago. No 
advertiser, group or clique can, or do, 
control their editors. These specialized 
newsoapers have an advantage over the 
dailies in that their writers and con­
tributors are all experts. They ought 
to, and generally do know, more about 
the subject than the majority of their 
readers. Their only consideration is 
what is true and right and not what is 
popular.
There are three classes of financial 
papers. The purely technical, published 
in the interests of professional financ­
iers. The speculative, for the men who 
follow the daily ups and downs of the 
stock exchanges; the daily papers are 
in thisjclass. The investment, the class 
to which the Financial Post belongs— 
for men and women who have surplus 
funds from salaries, businiess or other 
sources to put into safe permanent in­
vestment. Everything that affects the 
country and its business directly or 
indirectly, in the immediate or far dis­
tant future, is live news to them.
There are few days, when one or many
verbal or mail inquiries ar^e not receiv-
LIed from investors, from all parts of the 
world as well as Canada, for advise 
and information on Canadian invest­
ments. They come from heads of big 
corporations, wishing to know the lat­
est information on the general business 
situation, down to men and women 
with a few thousand to invest.
RED CROSS APPHAL.
The special Rent Fund has come to an 
end. Who will volunteer to pay the 
July rent? Five dollars, please.
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL MEETING
The annual meeting of the ratepayers 
of the North Saanich School district 
was held in the North Saanich school 
house on Saturday, July 14th, at 10 
a. ni. The annual reports, which were 
of a most satisfactory ^ature, were read 
and adopted without a dissenting voice 
Mr. Alex. McDonald was re-elected 
trustee and Mr. P. R. Wilkinson as
he will have the support of 95 per cen . , both by a unanimous vote,
of the newspapers of Uie coun ry. The meeting was then adjourned tp
The above was not off-han a vice o j^iy 28th, when the estimates for the
coming year will be brought up fora theorist in an editor’s chair, .but v as 
based on the actual experiences of a 
writer, who was associated with, and 
knew exactly what happened, to many
British Columbia
Academy of Music
Branch Opening at 
Sidney
For Terms Apply
SECY., B. C. ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Corner Cook and Fort St. Victoria,
consideration and other business mat­
ters given attention.
Miss Morley, who has had charge of 
the North Saanich school for the past 
two^ years,, has been engaged for anoth­
er term.
RED CROSS RECEIPTS.
i B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. t
(IIAVWAHD'H)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as required.
TBl Hiougliloti .Slffrt, Viftoria
The hon. secretary-treasurer of the 
Sidney and District Branch of the Red 
Cross Society acknowledges the follow­
ing with thanks:
Mrs. Fisher, Deep Cove, membership,$2.00 .
Proceeds of concert given by B. C. 
B. C. Academy of Music, $30.20.
B. C. Electric Railway Co., donation 
of electricity, $4.70.
The following is a summary of the 
receipts and expenditures in connection 
with the concert given by the B. C. 
Academy of Music on Tuesday evening:
Gross receipts at door ......................$36.76





Established 50 years. ^
q.; .i]..' '.f.f .,jy .f -f;
$30.25
The thanks of the Red Cross Society 
are extended to Mr. Berquist for kind­
ly donating the use of the hall.
DEEP COVE SCHOOL MEETING.
SANDS FUNERAL PARLORS
Because of their distinguished, origin-
idtal and scientific metho s, high ideals, 
modern appointed funeral chapel, most 
modern and up-to-date motor heaise 
and twelve passenger limousine, as well 
as horse drawn equipment, prompt and 
efficient service, courteous treatment, 
professional care and preservation of 
the dead, close personal supervisiorh in 
all eases, the Sands I unoral Furnishing 
Company, Limited, stands alone. Oni 
success may be fiiiily attiibuted to a 
fixed policy of foil treatment Office al- 
whyR rtpp'n Tindy nttendant, Phono 
it,■1(1(1. Kd'i Quadra Street, Vi ct ori a .B. C 
Snpei int endent of Police, Vi cl oii a , B. C.
The annual meeting of the Deep Cove 
School District ratepayers took place 
on Saturday, July l4th, at 10 a. m., in 
the school house. The attendance v,ia8 
most noticeable by lack of numbers, ns 
only a fiuornm was present. Those 
present, however, got down to business 
and adopted the usual reports and pass 
ed the estimates for the incoming year. 
Mrs. T. R. Davis, who has boon taking 
a great interest in Deep Cove school af­
fairs during the past year, was unan- 
1 iiiiously elected trustee in place of the 
late Mr. R. P. Horth, and Titr, t>. G.
' Bristowe was reelected litilWtdr'.’ ‘MiHS 
I O’Sullivan, who has been in (jllRrge of 
’ the Deep Cove school for the pftBt yonv. 
l‘■“haB— d'oeidod".""—1 year, much to' the satisfaction of the 
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF being questioned he said that he could 
not manage to locate the grounds al- 
has been though he had explained his mission to
spending^ her vacation visiting her rela- [everybody he had met. Kind friends
tives in. Sidney, has returned to Victor- took the wanderer in hand in a rather
Miss Eva Roberts. who
FOR SALE—One thousand cedar fence 
posts. Apply Bradley-Dyne Estate, 
North Saanich. Phone 2't X.
ia to resume her duties at St. 
Hospital.
J oseph
The Misses Crickway, of North Van­
couver, are visitors at Deep Cove, oe- 
ing the guest of their aunt, Mrs. Rob­
erts, and their uncle, Mr. E. J. Crick­
way.
exhausted condition and after he had 
been supplied with several dishes of ice 
cream and other refreshments he reviv­
ed somewhat and eventually helped to 
5 make the day the success it was.
The Canadian Kelp Products, Limit­
ed, have recently installed' a telephorne 
and anyone desirous of getting into 
communication with them can do so 
by calling No. 75.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White entertained 
the Victoria artists who took part in 
Tuesday evening’s Red Cross concert 
and their friends who motored out from 
the city to attend the entertainment.
EARNED A RIGHT TO VICTORY.
FOR SALE—Brindle Bull Terrior Pup- 
pie^ 11 weeks old. Male, 3^10; female, 
Apply Box B., Review Office.
TO ENGLAND
1<j'
Dr. W. E. Bavis, of Victoria, has de­
cided to locate in Sidney and will this 
week move his household effects to his 
new place of residence on the corner of 
Marine Drive and Queens Avenue.
Mr. A. Duncan, superintendent of the 
line department of the B. C. Electric, 
spent Tue^ay in Sidney overlooking 
the installation of the large motor be­
ing installed by his company in the 
plant of the Canadian Kelp Products 
Company.
If any nations ever earned a right to 
victory, 'Great Britain and France have 
earned it in this war. They were niot 
as well prepared as Germany at the 
start—but they fought one of the great­
est up-hill fights of history since that 
time. France and England and Italy 
still have great armies and great cour­
age. Let them hold their ground, for 
there is coming to their assistance a 
people which has had long experience 
with liberty and understands it, and 
which in the last analysis should be 
worth far more as an ally than Russia 
was worth even in the great days of 
Grand Duke Nicholas and General Bru- 
siloff.—Cincinnati Times-Star.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
July 29, 1917—Eighth Sunday after 
Trinity.
Holy Communion at St.
Miss Logan, Miss Hall and Miss 
Glen, three former teachers in the pub­
lic schools here, spent last week-end 
visiting friends and renewing acquain- 
tenaxLces in Sidney. The three young 
ladies are attending the summer school 
for teachers now being held in Victoria.
Mr. J. H. Riley, of Calgary, paid 
Sidney a short visit this week and 
while here was the guest of his broth­
er-in-law, Capt. W. D. Byers. Mr. M. 
J. Young, of Calgary, also a relative 
of Capt. Byers, accompanied Mr. Riley. 
The town appealed very much to these 
prairie gentlemen.
The Provincial pile driver. No. 3, 
which has been driving piles for the 
Canadian Kelp Products Co., Lts., left 
for Saturna Island on Saturday where 
they will do sonae work on the wharf 
there. While in Sidney the machine 
drove sixty-five piles. Mr. Al. Raiaes, 
who was in charge of the driver, made 
an excellent job of the work done here.
8 a. m., 
Andrew’s.
11 a. m. 
Trinity.
3 p. m., 
Hall.
7. p. m. 
drew’s.
Morning Prayer at Holy 
Evening Prayer at Church 
Evening Prayer at St. An-
GUY WALKER
(J. Ift
MlOKCHAN'r 'I'AILOH, SIDNf-'.V. H 
^ CLO"rin;.s pkI';s.sI';i), (:i.i:a n l ui and
^ Altered. Suits made to Orrler Af;‘nt ^ 
d- for Clarence I'rench liry (.'leaners. Vic- 
^ toria. Umbrella Ke|>airs a Six' ial v. ip
"b 4* 4' -b'b 4" *r
PapR Route
‘"The ()rlent a 1 
Limited,” tlie 
"t; lamer I’arU
1.1 fIIire’d ' ajirt
til l ee modern up t o-the ".Sotithern express
date ttains I-'.ast Uaily.
We are agents for all Atlantic .Steamship lino 
CKIiAT N () KT 11 L. K N UAll.WAN’ C()MI’AN^■ 
W. It. bale, Ceneral Agent 
916 (lovernment .Street, - Victoria, IL (..
Summer is the Season of Sudden Ills ft-b
You should therefore equip your medicine chest with remedies that ^ 
may be needed in combating sudden illness. A remedy for stomach and 
bowel troubles when needed is needed promptly.
STRA WBERRYPURITY WILD
Is a remedv that will promptly relieve stomach and bowel complaints. ^
It is made from the juice of selected ripe bferries and aromatics. Be- ^
sides being an effectual remedy for all bowel maladies it is unsurpassed 
as a tonic and appetizer. Price 25 cents. (T
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
Services will be held ib St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, July 
29th , as follows;
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 p. m. Subject: 
“Christ’s desire to know what men 
thought of Him.’’
Rev. F. Letts, Minister.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Mr. C. A. Helgesen, of Metchosin, ar­
rived in Sidney last week to take over 
the d'uties of Road Superintendent for 
the Islands District, the department 
having decided to enlarge his territory 
by adding this district to the districts 
of Esquimalt and Soo’ke. This effects a 
saving of $125 per mgnth and is fol­
lowing out the government’s ^dlicy of 
retrenchment.
The following guests registered at the 
Sidney Hotel during the past week;
Miss M. J. Grundy, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Salome, New Westminster; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister, Vancou­
ver; F. M. Parri, Vancouver; Captain 
Fraser, Victoria; H. H. Shade, Victoria 
H. Murphy, Victoria; G. Wilson, Vic­
toria; J. M. Fahey, Victoria; J. H. 
Riley, Calgary; M. J. Young, Calgary.
Mr. G. S. V. Lyon, of the Lyon Paint 
and Glass Co., Winnipeg, Man., who is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. G. S. Walton, 
of Victoria, Pook a run out to Sidney 
on Monday. Mr. Lyon like all the rest 
of our prairie visitors was much pleas­
ed with the district. In the afternoon 
he accompanied Mr. Walton, of the Sid­
ney Mills, Limited., on a trip to Cow- 
ichan where the beauties of the islands 
much impressed him.
The drawing for the gramaphone and 
one hundred and thirty five records will 
take place at the Red Cross garden fete 
to be held at the Experimental Farm 
on Saturday, August 18th. . There are a 
feW“"ticketS' left “for sale and these can 
be procured at the Drug Store, the Re­
view Office, the Sidney Restaurant or 
from Mr. P. N. Tester, The proceeds 
are to be equally divided between the 
Red Cross and the Overseas Tobacco 
Fumd.
Mr. S. J. Halls, manager of the light 
and power department of the B. C. 
Electric at Victoria, paid a short bus­
iness visit to Sidney on Tuesday in 
coniiection with the installation of a 
sixty horse power motor in the new 
plant of the Canadian Kelp Products 
Company. Mr. Halls was 'much im 
pressed by the business activity of our 
little town and expressed the opinion 
that it would not be long until Sidney 
would become the busiest place on Van 
couver Island if the Industries and fac­
tories kept on establishing themselves 
here.
The strawberry and ce cream social 
which was held on Monday last under 
the auspices of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, in the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowman, Third street, proved to bo a 
great success. The weather conditions 
were perfect and the great crowd of peo­
ple which gathered there soon helped 
all the good things to disappear.
There was only one sad thing in con­
nection with the pleasant affair and 
that was the plight of one poor indi 
vid'ual who had fully made np his mind 
io Xe one of tlie first there and the last 
to go away, but during the afternoon 
he was found wandering about the 
streets carrying his heavy suitcase and 
accompanied by his faithful dog. On
3 Bargedn Days in Wood
Commencing Monday, July 30, we will sell 50 loads of dry Stove
Wood, in short length, at
$1.50 Per Load
FOR SALE—Improved moulding plow, 
$5.00; unloading hay fork, $2.00; po­
tato forks, all nearly new. Apply 
Mrs. R. Baker, Sidney, B. C.
WANTED—Small Furnished House or 
Cottage in or near Sidney for a few 
weeks, commencing on or about Aug­
ust 6th. J. W. Gibson, Educational 
Department, Victoria, B. C.
Customers to deliver themselves. Bring your hay rack and pile
on all you can.
Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
SUMMER
FOR SALE—Four year old Jersey cow, 
quiet, gentle to handle and a partic­
ularly good butter maker; is due to 
calve in January next. Can be seen 
by applying at the-Review Office.
MRS. JACKSON is a sober, honest 
woman and is leaving our employ at 
her own request.. (Sgd.) D. F. 
Broome. July 18, 1917^.
SHOES
FOR SALE—Loganberries, 5 cents per 
pound delivered any place in North 
Saanich if customer takes 40 pounds 
or over. D. A. Downey. Phone 68Y.
¥
<J> THE LAST CONSIGNMENT FOR THE SEASON HAS ARRIVED AND
WANTED—StenoFrapher, with some ex­
perience of book keeping^, Apply Sid­
ney Mills, Limited.
§ WE ARE OFFERING THREE SPECIAL VALUES THAT ARE WORTH ^ 
MENTIONING:
OREGON and California Railroad Co.— 
Grant lands, title to same revested in 
United' States by act of Congress dat­
ed June 9, 1916. Two million three 
hundred thousand acres to be opened 
for homesteads and sale; timber and 
agr cultural lands, containing some of 
the best land left in the United Stat­
es. Now is the opportune time. Large 
sectional map showing land and de­
scription of soil, climate, rainfall, ele­
vation, etc., postpaid one dollar. 




The Annual Meeting of the North 
Saanich School District, held on July 
14th, has been postponed to July 28th 
at 8 p. m.,*in the School House. Rate­
payers are urgently requested to at- 
tenid as the eatimates for the coming 
year and other bxnsiness of inil)ortance 
will be dealt with.
WHITE CANVAS SHOES, low or high, for Ladies, Misses or Children, 
in all sizes at special prices.
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS PUMPS with a heat white buckle and a nice 
low heel, specially priced ....................................................................................... $2.25
LADIES’ HIGH WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, easy fitting style, specially 
priced, per pair ....................................................................................................................$3.50
tS SANDALS FOR CHILDREN from per pair .......................................................... $1.20
If it’s anything for the feet call in and see what wo have. It’s a 
pleasure to show you the go ods, especially when we know the 
prices are absolutely right.
n,
Secretary of Board,
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd. 5'
|)ld’AK'lMKM'4L yTUKKa, SIDNEY. D, C.
General [’hone 18
L.
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